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 Love Is Proud | LGBTQ+ Wedding Show 
Featuring Lifestyle Expert Robert E. Blackmon  speaking and answering leading wedding questions and 

trends. 

ITM Events is excited to announce the return of Ottawa’s second annual and Ontario’s only wedding show                 
catered specifically to the LGBTQ+ community. We know there are same sex couples planning in the region                 
looking for friendly and inclusive vendors, and a forum where they don’t have to ask and point out their                   
relationship status.  

Come and plan your perfect day, no awkward questions or embarrassing answers necessary. Feel safe and                
loved. Taking place March 4, 2017 at the Centurion Conference and Event Centre in Ottawa, between 11am                 
and 4pm.  

This is not just an event for same sex couples, we invite all couples planning their wedding who want to                    
know they are working with the best wedding professionals in the Ottawa/Gatineau and surrounding areas               
that share their values of marriage equality. Some of the vendors currently confirmed include: venues,               
photography, officiants, men’s wear, cake artistry, beauty, financial, planning, entertainment, favours, décor            
and even pet sitting services! We look forward to filling our remaining vendor booths in travel, jewellery,                 
bridal wear, realty, transportation, rentals, stationery, and catering. If you are interested in participating,              
contact us to see if we have space available in your category. 

It’s about Equality, says Joe Plati of Gay Weddings Canada, “"Marriage is about love and love is free from 
prejudice and discrimination. All couples should be able to experience the joy of planning the wedding of 



their dreams and be treated with equal fairness regardless of who they love." Having events like this brings 
the LGBTQ community to the forefront.  

We are thrilled to announce our special guest Robert E. Blackmon, author, fashion designer and lifestyle 
expert, resident Ontarion and joining us from California on stage at 11:35 to talk about his international hit in 
2015 “The Gay Groom’s Guide To Planning Your Perfect Wedding (WITHOUT LOSING YOUR MIND).  He 
will have his exclusive line of bowties, and be signing his book onsite!  

Also a new addition to the show this year is our special wedding professional speaker forum, planned for                  
centre stage at 1:10pm, these experts will answer all your important wedding planning question as they                
relate to ceremony, flowers, venue, food and drink. Come and ask! Can’t be in attendance? Live message                 
us at the show and we will ask for you, the forum will be live streaming via Facebook. 

We thank at this time our sponsors Canada Gay Weddings and Gay Groom Robert for their support. Tickets                  
are available now for the event via our webpage. 

At ITM Events, we use our clear-eyed enthusiasm and practical approach to bring complex events to life. A                  
full service event planning company, the expert ITM Events team provides event coordination and              
production services for clients in a variety of industries. With over 25 years of experience, our team has                  
planned and coordinated conferences and conventions, trade shows, corporate functions, galas, golf            
tournaments and fundraising events for clients throughout eastern Ontario. 

As an agency, ITM Events is just the right size to meet our clients’ needs. We are small enough to listen                     
closely to our clients to understand their needs and craft dynamic, tailor-made events. We are large enough                 
to offer breadth of expertise, professional project management services and access to senior consultants              
and exceptional talent. 

Visit us a www.loveisproud.ca, follow the show team on Twitter @loveisproudshow, Instagram            
@loveisproudweddingshow, and Facebook www.facebook.com/lbgtq+weddingshow-loveisproud for all the       
latest developments. 
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